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A BODY BLOW ROAD WILL BE Bacon Will Vote First
On the Democratic Side

LIST 0F DEAD

HAS REACHED 85FOR MR. BRYAN
The Election of Martin as Caucus Chairman Many Senators

FHEJHM
isifjpo

Adams Forces Made a Splendid

Fight Mr. Carter Is Regard-

ed as the "Original

Kitchin Man."

vuiismer menace ot important Enough to Have
Fought Over, as There Is Really No Such Office

as a "Minority Leader."

Hrynii baa Senator .Martin classified as
reactionary, or lory who linds in
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8lllNUTON, April 8. ThereW He is Senator A. O. Racon of
called for a vote on any

ts a n w "bell wether" in the senate.
Georgia. When the senate roll Is

question the name of Senator Bacon will
the first on tin- list, tie will point the

After S nator Haeoli comes Senator Rulley of Texas. Senator Itorah of
Idaho, a progressive, is the llrsi republican on ihe roll. Senator Crane, on
yvhoiu much of ti of republican
known in the new list, Senator Martin
democratic leader, vot s two-thi- rd the

Hundred Convicts Dead
In Mine,

Explosion, Far Under Ground.

Littleton, Ala., Where 165 Men Worked Most of the

Men Negroes Forty to Fifty Taken Out Alive.

Eastern Capitalists Here Last

Night Enroute to Canton Will

Build the Road to

Sevierville.

ANOTHER RAILROAD MAY BE

BUILT BY THE CAPITALISTS

Saw Mills, Lumber Plants, etc., Will Be

Constructed Parly Traveling

in Private Car Inspect-

ing Property.

Ill1; eastern capitalists who arc to
build the new railroad from
I rip ton to Sevierville. arrived ir.

the city lust night from Newport.
Tenn., in their private ear. Common-
wealth, and went mil to Canton this
morning to inspect t.icir properties in
and around that point.

The geu'le-me- n composing the party-ar-

James G, Campbell, of the firm
of A. It. each & o., one of tin
largest bonding houses in America:
Ciias. A. Whit mar, Camden, N. J.; M.
C. Zwetsah, Buffalo; James W. Pell.
C. It. Fortler, N. r Hoik, f three last
of New York); T.. C, Smith, Amster-
dam- ii. a. Wadley. Boston, ami Mr.
Bruce Campbell, of New York City.

These gentlemen are all well known
dnmiclcrs of Now York and Boston,
ami an- here to look over their

purchased hardwood timber
lands in Haywoo-- J and adjoining coun-
ties, of yvhich there are about om
hundred and fifty thousand acres.

Rnbt P. Whltmer is of the tirm of
William hitmer & sons, one of the

rgest and strongest lumbering con
cerns In th) ITnlted Stales, they belli.;
extensive exporters of lumber, as well

Immense supplyers of American
markets.

It was learned from these parties
that tile railroad Would undoubtedly
be built from Canton, not only to
Wptervllle or CreK'inunt, bin also on
through to Seviervi ' Not only the ,

out also that two Immense baud saw
mills will be located upon tiie lands ni
the Champion Lumber company, one

t Crestmoht and the other at or near
Sunburst. The lapnclty of these two
mills will be sixty million feet each
per year.

Work op all of these operations will
he begun in earnest at a very early
late and pushed to a speedy comple

tion- as this compsny does not jack
for capital, having a very strong un
derwriting, bucked by vast individual
financial holdinp and ratings.

Incidentally, it Is learned that the
firm or I .each A.-- Co., has purchased
the contract for construction of the
Appalachian end Interurban railroad
formerly owned by Mr. MrNeely, re-

cently deceased. This latter would in-

dicate the building of the r I from
Canton to Asheville, and on to

and Rutherfonlton, al-

though these gentlemen would mo
discuss tills phase of Ihe railroad sit-

uation, when questioned today.
Their statements concerning lin-

early construction of the road from
Canton to Sevienille and also Ihe Iwi
large lumber mills wen, however,
most positive and assuring, being ab-

solutely ulutn. ililo d.
Judge Henry B Hteven n' this elt ,

accompanied the party to Canton

CRITCHFIELD, THE AMERICAN

SHOT FROM AMBUSH, IS DEAD

l(cMrt Made to Male Department bv

Consul .Mlllei Thorough line--tlguli-

lo lie Mad.
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Washington. April 8. fleorge W.

CrtohflsVt, the American who was
shot from mbuh recently at his
ranrh near Tuxtnn, Ilex., died yester-
day- This fad Is reported to the state
depart nten l in a teiearam from Amer-
ican CaattSM Miller at Tamplco.

Miller i awaltlnc the arrival of
cVICiifleld brother, who left New
Jersey fer Metleo aa soon as he heard
ol tin atti. k. A thorough Investiga-

tion of the ovo will be ma le

Twelve Death- - From Plague,
Krom smallpox.

Amoy. China. April 8 Twelve
deaths from llubonlc plague and firs
death from amallpsx have been re-

ported arse during th put two waeks

Grim Tragedy of Pancoist Mine

at Throop Proves More Aw-

ful Than Was at First

Anticipated.

FOREMAN OF RESCUE CAR

HEADS LIST OF VICTIMS

Fire Started in 750 Level. Lowest of

Mine -- Men Died of Suffocation,

by Smoke or the Ac-

cumulated Gases.

s k . n n st t . t n :

st
Scranton, Pa., April X. At r.

noon It was estimated the dead It
at the Pancoast mine will v
reach 85. A number of miss-
ing workmen are not yet ac-
counted

H
for. These are believ-

ed
SI

to have been in that part SI

of the mine where the lire
rased st

At 12.30 o'clock the total SI

number of dead brought to the S

surface has reached 73 II

sutststststseststsestteststststititst
ANTON. Pa,, April 8. to

o'clock this morning
- bodies had been taken from the

Pancoast mine at Throop. where fire
yesterday entombed miners. The grim
tragedy at the colliery will he more
awful than originally anticipated.

Fifty-fou- r bodies had been recov
ered at 8 o'clock.

The lire, which started in one of the
hoisting engine rooms in a rhina vein
T.'iO feet beneath the surface. the
lowest working in the mine, did not
do as much damage as was lirst be-

lieved. It did not reach the entombed
men, and the condition of their bodies
showed that death was due to suffoca
tion from smoke or uphyxlation tr itn
accumulated gas. Kone of the bodies,
found in a heap In a blind gangway,
yvus In the least mutilated. Forty-fuu- r

of the dead have been identified
Many of the victim Were forclem rs

and known only by nicknames. Head-
ing the list of victims is Joseph K..

Evan of West Scranton. foreman of
I 'nlted States rescue car, which wns
hurried to the mine from Wilkesbarre.
He w.i leading a gang of Termers
into the smoke-lade- n mine. Idled with
deadly black damp. It has not been
definitely established how he came to
his death. One theory I that in ad-

justing his helmet after bumping It
igiiinst the low roof of the smoke

ii. gangway, he released It slightly
.ml in doing so inhaled bluck damp.

USSENGERS TAKEN OFF

STRANDED SHIP IRENE

Removal of the 1720 Cabin and Steer

age Passengers Required

Five Hours.

Lone Hill Life Saving Htatloii. Long
Island. April 8. The Prinzes Irene
lies lirmly embedded In shoals today.
Mthough a swelling sea assails her
she is llrm as a rock. There Is no
evidence of damage to the ship's hull
Inspection shows the vessel Is not
making water. Supt. Kuwnlek of
lloboken ha taken charce of the
floating of the Irene, which will prob
ably require week.

In Just Ave hours and ten
m I mi ten yesterday afternoon the 17 lit)

cabin and seerage passengers on the
Prinzes Irene were transferred lo
the deck of her sister hlp. the Prinx
Frlderleh Wilhelm, and one hour af-

ter nightfall they were safely on their
way to New York. The fact Is un
paralleled hi the history of marlm
disasters and will perhaps remain so
for years to come. The first passen
ger on was a woman and inn s- - .ml

boy. The cabin passengers gener
ally gave precedence to the more
timorous steerage.

for the liner on the bur. night
fall showed her hard and fast In the
grip of the aanda, and Captain llod-dar- d

of the Line Hill Having station
estimates that she will he a prisoner
at bast a week, perhaps o fortnight.
In the St hours since she (truck she
ha been favored with comparatively
light weather, but a stiff blow Ituni
the southwest might open her plates,
crush In her bulkhead and wrench
apart her stout steel frame

Ten small boat, two tugs anil the
relief chip took part In the recue,
while a revenue cutter and a derelict
destroyer stood by.

Captain Ietten von Peterasen la
tlll standing by hi ship with hi

crew and 380 men. He repeat that
he cannot ' how he happened to be
standing ten mile off his coins when
he struck.

MsliiHrlght (ilvew Ball in sum of
$20,000.

si Loins. April 7 Fills Main-..-righ- t,

millionaire brewer, who was
In k n rope whoa Indicted In I SSI,
charged with bribery In connection
with a street railway franchise, has
surrendered to the herlfT hart. A
8S0.O00 bond was tMUtaaad

usctte-Now- s Iturenii,
Hotel Hamilton. a

Washington, April s.
II K Hfllil i of the democratic sen-- iT atom electing Senator .Mar

tin chairman of the caucus was
a body blow to V. J. Bryan. He has
not only xpent several days in advising
against tills course but this week's
Commoner urged the selection
some oilier senator. Senators Over-
man and Simmons voted for Martin.

.Messrs. Wllhljison ami Hunt tiro
here to invite .Mr. Ahlrich and Direc-
tor Robert of the mint to address the
North Carolina Rankers association it;
June, but neither of these gentlemen

hisis in the city.

Secretary Nngle told Senator Over-
man today that he would certainly
address the business men of Creens--bor-

May I. when a baiitiuet is to bo
held. is

ofAn Inspiring Moment.

that was an inspiring moment
when, lust before congress convene in
Tuesday. Col. Bryan and Governor
Harmon mot Ir. the center house aisle,
as instilling as it was noisy. Strategi-
cally, and psychologically, the time
and setting left nothing to he desired.
Ttut as Col. Bryan, the Peerless Prat-
tler from the Plut,e. the Now York
Sun irreverently calls him. and the
Buckeye statesman stood with hands
elapsed, several hundred democrats
the while shouting or wiping away a,

silent tear of joy, according to the
depth of their several emotional na-

tures, a good many republicans, more
or less chastened by defeat, looked on
cynically. It may be that the wish
was father to the thought, but plenty
of republicans were willing to hazard
the prophecy that, in less than 4S

hours there would be discernible the
ini'klr.gs of a democratic row. It wns
the rather expected that ha opened
then, when the democratic leaders
were set by the ears upon hearins
how Col. r.ryan had met a number of
semWors. especially the new deni -

nitlr senator, in conference, and d

against the election of Senator of
Martin us caucus chairman Many of
these leader admitted their dlscom- -

Htute, anil some of them were heard
to declare that, If Col. Bryan Is to

rsist in licit suit of gratuitous inter- -

fen nee their chances of success in
912 !!! t o very apprcci ihly les

sened. .Mr. overman was among Uioae
who hike the view that those who
planned the conference, to which all
Senators weic not Invited, erred griev- -

usly. It was no way, remarked the
North Carolina Senator, to preserve
the harmony which, only the day be-

fore, it seemed would prevail. Mr.

Railway Rate
In Minnesota

Exaustive Opinions By Judge

Constitution Is Violated By

and in Fourtee

T PACL. MINN. April N Judge
Sanders, senior United Slates
circuit judge of the Bight Ju

dicial .in ult. In an exhaustive opin

ion decides that the Minnessota rate
uses against members of the Mlnncs- -

sota state railway commiion on no- -

grounds that the necessary effect or

the reductions ordered wa suosian- -

tlally to regulate Interstate commerce,
to create unpust discrimination be

tween localltlea In Minnesota unil
those In adjoining states, in Moni
tion of the romemrdiil clause or me
constitution, and to take the proper- -

Mil. TIFT PUSSES OP

WiH Wait Until Congress Acts Beiore

Deciding to ApprovA or Disap-

prove the Instrument.

Washington, April 8. President

Tuft will wait until congress acts

he decides whether he will up- -

ii nr dlsannrov the constitution
adopted by th' Arlsona i (institutional
convention.

The president (old a delegation ol

Arlaonlans that he preferred to wult
until concren had taken up the mat-

ter. The president believe the
in i migrans will (bed much light

on the matter.

Pn Idem Msy Address B. It. T. t'on- -

vcnllon.

Wsshlngton, April 8. President
ISirt has tentatively accepted an In-

vitation to address th tenth biennial
convention of the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen at llarrlsbuig. Pa.,
May U.

Senator Hniley his most active backer.
Conditions of Seniority.

The fact seems to be that this little
on'est, if it had really risen to the
lignite of u contest before the ap

pearance of Mr. Bryan upon the scene,
had been ih termlned largely by con
siderations ol seniority. Ixiglcnllv,
Senator Bacon, wa in line for tic
caucus eha irnia iiship. but the Oeorala
Senator would not stand for it and
Mr. Martin thereupon received the
support of his colleagues, who now
deplore the light that was directed
mains! him. Some say Mr. Bryau
houlil have retrained, from consider- -
itions ui harmony, from projectln

personality into the affair, ar
that the country is hound to rcaliz
sooner or later, what a fatuous enter
prise it really was: he had taken the
little disturbance much ton seriouslv.
rtiorc is not. strictly speaking, :mv
nu h thing as a minority leader, save

a Senator nun had through fore"
his (ouiin.i tiding or transcendent

ibllitv. Si nator Money held the posi
tion of caucus chairman, hut he was

no sense a leader. People Inriulre'l
'what's iri a name'.'" when the senator

filled all the offices about lbs part of
the capltol with the Immediate mem-
bers of his family when he was made
chairman of the democratic caucus,
subjecting his party, as well as hiin- -

df, to considerable ridicule, but his
adershlp was inner recognized, nor

did he make any serious effort to lead
anybody. Therefore, it is pointed on.'.
Mr. Pryan Is doing the country no
good, and his party obvious harm, by
his pains. And a serious aspect of
the situation was that Shlvely of In
dlana, vice president of the caucus,
was with Col. Bryan in his antl-Mar-t- in

movement.
Negro Likely to Find Opposition in

Semite.
The appointment of Lewis, the

Massachusetts negro, as assistant at-

torney general, is likelv to encounter
opposition in the senate. At first it
was assumed that the democrats
would s'inplv content thein.-elvc- s with
voting against him when the paper:,
lire called up. hut now there Is talk

possible obstructive tactics being
resorted to. Senator overman thinks
the nomination should be reported
if Ihe committee this time, but with

an adverse report. Some republicans,
displeased with tlto triad of evonis.
have hem beard to complain. In their
bitterness of spirit, that one must
either be a negro or a democrat to
receive any favors really worth while
under this administration.

Congressman Webb has received
notice that the department has for-

mally accepted the S. J. Green sit.- in
Shelby, und will erect thi puhlii
building thereon. W A. II.

Reduction
Knocked Out

Sanders Declares That the

Order, in Comerce Clause

nth Amendment.

tie of railroad companies without lust
compensation, in viola ion ol the four
teenth amendment to the constltu- -

tion.
The suits were brought by the

stockholder of the Northern Pacific,
Ureal Northern and Minneapolis &

St. Loul railway companies against
those companies, the attorney general
and member of the railway and
warehouse commission of Minnesota,
to enjoin reduction of piuwenger rates
In Mlnesota from three cents to two
. cuts ft mile, merchandise rates 20
per cent to 25 per cent, and commod-
ity rate. ":S7 per cent.

THREE NEGROES LYNCHED;

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Wire in Ellaville, Ga . Jail, for the Kill

ing of Newton Eason, White

Men, January 5.

KllavUic, Q., April 8. Ituwson
Jordan, Charlie Pickett, and Murray
llurton. negroes, were lynched near
here this morning. They were a

eused of murdering Newton Imisoii. a
white man, January 5.

Jailor Cliff Hough was awakened
by several men who told bun llu--

had a prisoner to place In Jail. He
admitted them and wa Immediately
overpowered and fi ned to unlock US

ells containing the a . tie.
The were taken to the outski ts ol

town, hanged and shot

i nn It Johiiaon Near Death' Door

O., April 8. Former
Mayor Tom Johnnon, who has bseu
confined to hi bed three weeks with
elrrSiosi of the liver, Is believed to-b-

approaching death. Ha Is In a
1st of coma.

ANNUAL REPORT IS ISSUED

BY THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

There Are 222 Commissioned Officers.

2268 Enlisted Men in Land Force,

39 Officers, 298 Enlisted Men

in the Naval Militia.

Ouzelte-Neyv- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

liollemon HulUlin kt,

Ralelhg, April 8.

K K t K K R K
H

Frank Carter was appointed
hi this morning. He was

n recommended by County
t Chairman Hwuln and Judicial

S Chairman Wells. The Adams
forces made a splendid light.
Both men were well endorsed.
Mr. Carter is regarded as the

SI "original Kitchin man."

X.ftXKKKKKfKRXtt
UK contest for the judgeship ofT tin Fifteenth Judicial district,

which embraces the countle.i of
Buncombe, Madison and Transylvania,
occupied much of the time of Gov-

ernor Kitchin yesterduv. I"rlenils ol
B

the rival cundldutes had the right of
way at the Governor's olltce. Th
conferences begun about 10 o'clocl:
ami Continued well Into the afternoon.

The light had Billed down to a
uhoice between two men: Krunk Car-
ter ard Jolin Sneed Adams, the latter
a .ion of the late Judge Joseph 8.

Adams. Mr. Carter hail the lead but
the Adams forces had certainly
caught up with him. it not passed the
Carter lines, "fhey Were running neck
and neck end It was believed that thj
governor ccusldorcd the race about in
this status.

A VMUf Content.
It has been a pretty game, each

side playing tiump tarda and diing it
.veil. It is remnrkable tha,t no bitter-
ness has developed. The friends of
nu ll have presented the various rea-
sons why their particular friend
should get the position and left It with
that. The western section of the state
is deeply Interested in this contest ns
shown by the hundreds ol messages
that have come from leading men.
That section is divided, too, as to
which It prefer. When it became
known that Hnerd Adams w,.s In Un-

tight, some lauding men of Value
county, who had previously endorsed
Mr. Carter, stated that their endorse-
ment of Mr. Carter was made without
Knowing th.it Mr. Adams wanted tin
position.

In the meanwhile the friends of Mr.
Carter were pressing his claims and
i olitldent that they would gi t a decb.-lo- r.

In their (avor. In any event the
appointment. It was urged, should be
mud before Tuesday In order (hnt
either Mr, Carter or Junius O. Adama,
a brother ol John Hneed Adams, may
withdraw from the democrut'e prima-

ries for policw juatlce of Aahevllle.
Mr. Carter's appointment would force
hit- wuhdniwal, while Mr. Adams'

would result in Ills broth-

er's withdrawal.
The apiadntinent of either one. It

was believed. Would make the gov-- .

rimr many strong friends In the
western part of the state. The Inllu- -

clea ,,f both mart extends over several
counties. Some said that Adams' up
uoluinieiit would make the governor
ii... ...... i others that the Carter In- -

bHN Mas of that kind, while prob
n..t lii th in purity, that would

si o.i solidly by the governor In the
event of Mr. Carter's appointment.

Tile Adamses seemed to be the peo- -

i.l- who would likely win In any

event. "If Mr. Carter gel the Hupe- -

rlor Judgeship. J. O. Adams will likely
gel the police Judgeship; If Sneed Ad-

ams nets the Huperlor court judge- -

sinn the law' practice of Adam
Adams will then go to J G. Adams.
It was eaid.

Mr Counter to Go to Aniiapoll- -

J. A. Conover. who for seteral years
as .l.lrvnian With North Carolina

un1 I nlted Htale departments of ..

has tendered his reslgnatlo.i
to take effect at once and ge to An- -

,,,.,..,11. In take PharitC of the dun
...,rL .it the United Stall naval
..m Commissioner of Agriculture
c, ,.).., in who will make an appoint

. .h..ailv. had not decided today

iiim n his successor.
Th livery Prm of Patton ft "tlke

i...,ihei of Ashavllle fie an amend
..i I., ilioir chaster, reducing their

ni,lti.l stock from 120.000 to 88,000
Mllllur Matters.

Adjutant Oenrrsl l,elnter has lasu

ed an order directing the romiwnv
taum conalatlns of one "ommlesloner
officer and nine enlisted own of th
tnaat artillery, to engage In tar, t

I. i n i t i. and compete with the com
patiy teams of th several regiments
of Infantry as fallow- - Newbern and
Wlnninston rompnle st iloldslxiro
April SS-S- Qrsensboro company at
llalelgh. April ll-J- nansnury win
Charlotte oompsnle at Oastoala May
S- -l

Til new full dress uniforms ant
band Instrument for th band of .he

way for good democrat to vote.

leadership lias fallen, is well
if Virginia, proposed for ilie new
way down.

It Is Feared
In Banner Coal Mines, Near

ni'criM'H. At 1 1 :I0 n. in. Iwtween 4"
nml infn h.nt been taken out.
riumbt-- f Ihem wero injured. Tw
neffroefi won i'fnd. Uewiirrs rth ro-in- ;

iliiwn into the miny. The rtijiI-i'w- t
il;inia(f was fline to the shaft

liiMtw n an Ntr. '2. The fan in this shaft
wan destroyed, making rescues ,liftl-ciil- t.

Thirty white men are entombed.

PRIMARY BOOKS CLOSE

IT 8 O'GEOCK TONIGHT

Persons Desiring to Participate in Tues

day's Election Must Register

If not Registered.

Tiie registration book ror the y

election next Tuesday close this
evening at X o'clock and all persons
desiring to participate and who liaye
not registered and voted heretofore
In a democratic primary must regls-t'-- t

before that time If they expect to
vote.

It vhk learned t'lls afternoon that
about 7(UI new uamos had been placed
on the books. A number of these i f

irso are where virtcra have moved
r mi pi. m l into another. is

believed, however, that before tbo
books close at least 500 entirely neyv

names will have been added. Indi
cation now- ire that Ihe heaviest
primary vote in the history of the city
will be cast next Tuesday.

Comity Seal of ory to He Called
N ew land.

Hooch Mountain and Shavvneehaw
two townships of Watauga which are
included In the new county of Avery
w ill have an election on May 'Jd to de
tiriulne whether they want to conic
into the new county or not. Then
after this election a selection ol
place for the county seat will demand
attention. Mevcral places are pulling
for the lo. n.ii and the new town
which secure It will be called New
'and. In honor of our townsman, Hon
W. C. Nuwlaud. laynolr News

Wife Itefused to Open Saloon, Shot
by II unhand.

Sault St. Marie. Mh h, April 8

(ieorge t'ook, proprietor of the Frank
lln house. Is under arrest, charged- -

with murdering his wife The wo
man was shot twice through the
head about midnight. The wife's re
fusal to open the hotel bar room upon
her husband's return home, It Is said
was the motive for the shooting.

J. H. Miller Pound (iullty.

Aberdeen. Miss, April 8 J. H
Miller, member of the cotton Arm of
Hteele, Miller dt Co., on trial In United
Man-- . dKtrlct court charged with cir-

culation of bogus bills of lading
through th walls, la lound guilty.

ITTLETt V. Ala. April X. It Is

L rented that 10(1 slate and coun-
ty coin iris were' killed by .'

mysterious explo ion occurring in the
Manner coal mines near here at 6:41
this moruinii. I.'p to III o'clock only
20 had i u brought uul alive.

Tie- explosion occurred Tar under
the gioiind. Most of the miners are

OF DE MtGEllS' BUILT

Examination of Asorittore in Cammoriit

Trial -- A Characteristic Scene

et Trial.

Viierlio, Italy. April K The Cainor-ris- l

trial opened today with examina-
tion of Cenarro Asorittore, accused of
denouncing De Angelis and Amadou
as murderer of Uuoccolo In order to
save the real assassins. He described
how he became convinced of De An-

gelis' guilt. He raid, "iwo day be-

fore the mnrib-- De Angelis came to
my house and asked to lie given a

room for three days. Ijiter I under-
stood this was a ruse lo aid him In

establishing an alibi after Ouoccolo
was killed. Sometime afterwards he
returned disguised as a coal haavei
and opening his coat exhibited a dag-

ger. I allowed him to sleep In the
courtyard. Ijiter he came to me
clean shaved and explained his for-

mer disguise by saying that he was
at t'astellamare Adrlatoo when Vltex-s- i

arrived there to make Inquiries in

the Interest of lOnrloo Alenano, who
was then under suspicion. De Ange-

lis said he feared arrest and fled. Hi
showed a wound In the leg which was
apparently caused by a penknife. Ills
actions convinced me he was one of
the murderers of fluoccolo."

Some Hysterics.
During Vitexxl s recital yesterday

afternoon he shouted all the state
ments of Abbalemaggio are false. I

ask him to swear on the ashes of ins
father und the ashes of hi dead
son

At this thrust Ahbatoinaggio, from
his olitary cage, replied. "I will
swear on unytning you pieaav.

Vitexxl turned upon hi bccuf- -

and cried, "I will cure you down
to the seventh generation.

"No, I will not curse you, con
tinued the priest. "I remember 1 am
a priest and must pardon even those
who Injure me. 1 wish to take you
to my bosom

In the Htne emotional strain Vltcx-- i

continued with reference to hi
mother's gruy hair until overcomo,
and the proceeding halU.

oil Move i tpiod.il Mother ami sli
Children INtc.

( 'lib ago, April 8. Ily the explosion
of a small nil tove Mi Uiddle

and her six children were burn-
ed to death last night at Clyde.


